
FULL PORTED BALL VALVES

Excellent for full flow applications looking for automation &
isolation of porcess fluids. When combined with our automation
packing, provide service control performance for food and
general chemical industrial applications.

High quality investment casting body and caps.

END CONNECTIONS: ANSI 150# & 300#  Flange
MATERIAL:

Body: 316 Stainless Steel (ASTM A351-CF8M) & WCB Carbon
steel body
Ball: 316 Stainless Steel (ASTM A351-CF8M)

Temperature Range: -60 to 450 Degrees F
15% Reinforced Glass-fiber / Teflon seats

     

                                                     E9200 Stainless Steel
   Ball Valve

Elite Valve Canada
Ontario, Canada
Ph: 519-332-8809
Fax: 519-337-7933
www.elitevalve.com

Elite Valve Canada warranties it products against manufacturing defect or
failure as a result of a manufacturing defect for a period of one year from
date of purchase.

This warranty is limited the performance of the valve and Elite Valve compo-
nents, including actuators, where assembled by Elite Valve Canada. Elite
Valve Canada, will repair, replace or refund the purchaser for those compo-
nents at it discretion provide that no modification or alternation have be made
to the components. Furthermore, the warranty is limited to the components in
questions, and be not cover any damages either directly or indirectly to the
system which mounted.

Elite Valve Canada’s warranty is void, if any modification is made to the
components, and thereby releases Elite valve, it agents, and employee’s
from obligations

Warranty  & Performance

Distributed By

www.elitevalve.com
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